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Leonidas 
Polk 

~ t:arillon i, neither a cimid nor a neutral creation. It speaks with a 
";:;!7L clear voice. It means to be heard. This ca rillon with singular suit-

, abil it y is dedicated to Leonidas Polk. 
Tht· man dest ined to hold Episcopal jurisdiction over Arkansas, Missis

sippi, Te'.a,, Louisiana, the Indian Territory and Alabama was born on 
.\:,ril 10. 1806. He died, pierced by an a rtil lery ball. on June q, 1864. In 
those ime1Tening fi fty-eight years there de\'Cloped a career described as fol
l,>\1 $ h>· Dr. \Y. Cabell Greet, \rho was Orator at Sewanee's 1959 Commencc-
1nenl : "Arter 1\lfred the Great. there has lived no one man who achienJ 
such s tature in the fields of rel igion, of the mi litary, and of education as 
Leonidas Polk." He 1Yas a bishop of the Episcopal Church. a lientenant
'!e1wr:il c.f the Con fedcracv, and the projector of the idea for a university o~ 
a t·urnprehensi1·encss ,t ill unrealized ;rny1rhere in the \1·orld a hundred years 
a ftt'r his death. 

l.1~onidas Polk'~ grandfather was a general. His father served at Valley 
Forge His cousin \\"as president of the United States. He 1vas born in North 
Carolina, educated at Chapel IIill, \Vest PC'int. and Alexandria . He \\·as th: 
fir,t Episcopal bishop in America with ecclesiastical authority over foreign 
,oil-the Republic of Texas. He combined zea l. energy and capacity for 
resea rch with an cnrbusia~m which could no t be quenched. It was his Jette:· 
to fellow Southern bishops on July t. tK:i6, whi ch gave immediate impetll~ 
to the fou nding or The l'ni\'Crsity o r the South. He was the first trustee tn 
l'i~;r the site at Se\1·a11ee. Ironically. as second chancellor of the Univer~ity, 
he II as the only one ne\·er to pres ide 01·er a meeting of the trustees. 

For an c\·alua,ion of his role in the founding of the l'niversity, his con
temporaries on the Board of Trustees spoke in t his manner in r867: "lf t!1e 
l!'rca t beneficial resu lts ,Yhich our Uni ve rsitv \l'as founded to secure shall 
ever be accomplished, the praise, under God: 11·i ll be mainly clue to the wi.,
dom and forethought, the hopeful confidence and indefatigable lahors of it~ 
fc•tmder. the magnanimous and ~e lf-sacrificin? Bishop Polk ." 



The 
Donor 

W. Dudley Gale, III, right, donor of +11e 
Leonida~ Polk Memorial Carillon, and 
Vice-Chancellor E:lward McCrady be
neath a pJrtrait of Gale's great grand
father. Bishop Polk. 

\\'ILLI J\J\I DU)LEY GALE. ll l, has given the Leonidas Polk Carillon in 
memory of his great-granclfaL11er. He is descended from the bishop's daugh
ter, Katherine, a nd her husband. \\'ill iam D udley Gale, who served on Polk's 
staff in the l\rmy of Tennessee. The ir son. William Dudley Gale, Jr., wa::: 
a sLUdent at Sc\, ance before he entered his father's insurance business in 
~asln-ille. IIc served the University for t,,·cm~· years as trnstee and for 
ten years as regent unt il his death in t92 1. 

"rilliam Dudley Gale. I l l, attended the Sewanee l\Iilitary Academy and 
rhe l ·ni\'crsit~ of the South. in
tcrrupting his education to go r,) 
Vra nee a~ a I icu tenant in the 
\n1erican Fx1)editionar~ Force, 

and returning to rl'cei,c his R. 1\ . 
degree in 1920. Ile has continth'd 
his grandfathn', firm. Gale. 
Smith and Company, and h:1,. 
been a leader in the ci,·ic life nf 
'\as11"illc ;incl the Diocese of 
Tennessee. IIc became a trn•; .. 

tee of the tTni\'crsitr in 19.++ and 
also sencd on the Board of Rc
rrents. 
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The 
Designer 

Arthur L. Bigelow, Bellmaster at 
Pdnccton University and designer of 
the, Polk Carillon, at the keyboard in 
Shapard Tower. 

AR'flll'R L l\DS 8ICELU\\' , bellrnaste 1 and member of the engmec:·
ing fandt1· at Princeton 1·nintn:it)' ,inc 19,+1. is one of the world's be5t 
knc11rn hellma,ters. 1-li, interest in bel ls g0es back to his boyhoo~I in \ bcsa
chu ,e t b . where he !in,t played on th~· eight chimes of the :'\ orthficld Sen!;
narv. After comrlet'ng his stud ies at the L'nive rsity of Pittsburgh, he \\'cnt 
.1hroad for ,l!'raduatc work and remained eleven yea rs. During this time h\: 
studi~d ar the famed Carillon School at \k:chlin and at the Cn iversit~· of 
Lou1·ain. both in Belgium . ,\s carillonncur he made bis debut in 1935 at 
Saint Pieter's Church in Lou,·ain, 11·as subsequently named bellmaster to tbe 
town-an appointmem he ,till he Ids- and appeared as guest artist-carillon. 
ne11r throughout Belgium. Hi s departure from Europe and move to Princf'
ton in 19,+1 was precetkd by a 1.000-mile flight by bicycle from the Low 

Countries lo the Pyrenees before 
the ath·ancing \\'oriel \Var II 
\\'ch i macht. 

\Ir. Bigelow designed the fi rst 
cc,mmercially produced electronic 
c:1rillon, :ind has perfected equa
tion~ and cu1Teo found $UCces,
ful in the hundreds of bell~ !w 
ha~ des i[!;ned. molded turned and 
tuned. Ile has supervised carill,m 
installations at schools and 
churches in the ::\Iidclle Atlantic. 
Soud1ern and Far ,vestcrn statc·f, 
as \\'ell as ones at the \Vashin;,!
ton \Iemorial at Valley Fo1yc> 
and at the Taft Memorial 1r. 
\\'ashington, D. C. 



The 
Bells 

C) m; fifty si, bclJ Leonidas Polk )lemotial Catilion, costing ov« 
$65.000 and ranging nearly five octaves, at time of installation was the third 
largest in the world judged by number of bel ls. le is fortuinate that the 
to1Yer "·a, designed especially for it (carillons are more often installed 
in existing towers), thus permitting the maximum tonal quality of the 
bells to be heard when they are played. Shapa rd Tower, rising I34 feet 
into the air, the gift of the Robert P. Shapard family of Griffin, Georgi?.. 
recci,·cd its bells as it grew, the first being insta lled during the summer of 
1958 and the last during the fall. The tmYer and carillon arc a part of Se-
1rance ·s new $ r ,200.000 All Saims' Chapel, even in its former state considered 
the most used Episcopal Church in the South . 

Just what is a carillon: Bcllmastcr and designer Arthur L. Bigelow uses 
the definition drawn up at the Carillon Guild Congress at Princeton in r9+(, : 
it is ·'an instrument of at least two octaves of cup-shaped bells arranged 
dirnmaticall,· and so tuned as LO produce. \\'hen many such bells arc sounded 
together chordally, ,·aricd and concordant harmony. normallv played from a 
keyboard for 1·ariaticn of touch.'' 

How docs Sc\\'anee's carillon compare 11·ili1 thi,: Bigelc11· comments that its 
bells arc as nearly perfect as it is poss ib le to make them. Their tuning is 
ev<:11 closer than the tuning prescribed in the American Standard (a measur
ing stick for those purchasing bells and carillons). Their proportions allow 
an even timbre from the bass to the treble, so that there w ill be a constant 
in tens ity throughout. This means the high bells arc just as important, acou~
tically . as the lower ones, not losi ng any of their tonal effect just becau6e 
they weigh less. 

"As to size" BiO'elow explains "compa red w ith the definition, a minimu1(l 
' 0 ' I T l. of two octaves of bells the Sewanee carillon tota ls nearly five octaves. 11s 

means that it is one ;f the largest and most important in th_e :vorld. But 
more important, its tone added to its great range me~ns that 1t 1s at the top 
of all cower instruments, capable of expressing anythmg that th e bellma$ter 
desires." 

Thee cari llon bell was first de1·eloped by the Flemish in the q.oo's, a time 
when more than melody alone was dcsi red and polyphony and the first e~
periments in harmony were in evidence. The organ, and later the ha.rps1~ 
chord and other instrumems. were being changed to produce the music o! 
chords as well as chat of tune alone. And as in ocher instruments, so in bell,. 
For several to sound together with pleasing effect, each bell had to be perfect 
in it~elf. The Flemish experimented with their bells until they producf'd 
varied and concordant harmony- and the carillon was born. .. 

The French Revolution and its resu ltant econom ic distress stopped cant
Ion makino- until the middle of the 19th Century and then the French wert' 
the first t;' return to the lost art. and since have become leaders in the field 
of carillon tuning. . . 

Foundry for the Sewance bells was Les Fils de Georges Paccard 1.n .High 
Savoie near the French-Italian border at Annecy, France. From 1t have 
r:ome bells fo r outstanding carillons throughout the world and_ the famoi.s 
replicas of the Liberty Bells ordered for each state an? territory by the 
C . S. government in 1950 for the lndepende.nce Bond Drive of that year.. It 
1vas there Bigelow spent several weeks during the summer of 1957 te~tmg 
the bells with tuning forks. The foundry was too small to set up the canllor, 
ror playing, so the bells were moved by raft to the I sle of Swans on _a nearby 
lake. Here, with the Alps in the background. the lake ~otted with f,mal l 
boats, and with people gathered on the mainland coast, Bigelow gave te$t
ing" concerts all during AugusL. 

The largest bell, tbe bourdon, 1,vcighs over four tons and the smallest 
11·cighs twenty- two pounds. An electric motor eliminates bell-pulling by 
rop~, and the motor swings the 
bourdon. 

T h e fifty-six b e 11 s (to t a l 
weight: twenty-three tons) a re 
made of bronze, the larger one~ 
being seventy-eight percent c~p
rer and twenty-two percent tin 
To give the small, high bells more 

. ,, t ; "ring, a greater percen age ~' 
tin was used. The four-story spbc 
belfry begins with the bourdon 
on the bottom, then the seven 
other bass bells, then the key
boa rd officially termed a clavie1, 
and 0;1 top the medium and !1igh 
bells. The keys resemble hroorn 
handles and their two rows cor
respond to the white and black 
keys of the piano. At the ke?
boa rd the bcllmaster is in the 
midst of his bells, a location 0f 
prime importance, according to 
Bigelow. Connections between 



keys and appropriate bells mu;, 
be kept within t11·elve to fi frel'll 
feet .. for the sake of controlla
bi!ity," he explains. 

PracticirH~ c:tn be done in nri-
1·a1e on a \recial practice key
boa rd connected to small st~d 
ba r~. each bar being careful!y 
tuned to its corresponding bc1l, 
and set up in Sewanee's :--.tusic 
Swdio . 

. \gain to quote Designer Bi8','
low: "In the quiet of an aftcr·
n,·on set aside, or t he s t illness uf 
an en~ni ng planned for it, tl1e 
carillon will be h eard pealing out 
a 1·e1-r special fo rm of mu~ic 
proper only to itself. a music in
expressible upon any other in
s tru ment. H e re the bells will 
make themseh ·es fel t and loved 
for their sheer beaULy in mu.,ic 

,u appealinl!'. fl<Jatin,\..' du11 n from the belfry. so pure, so strong, so tenckr. 
~o incomparable. Ir expres,c, all mcocls. lt endea rs itsel f to a ll. And it 
11 ill be a 11an o f Se1Yanee. a presence, a being.'' 

The Ded ication Concert of t he L eonida s Polk .\lemorial ca r illon was played 
br .\rthur Bigelm1· on April 12, 1959 . . \ntl , ince that elate regular concerts 
ha n , been ;;chcd ulcd on Sunday afternoons and on special occasions br the 
Uni1·ers iLY Carillonne ur. Surdcm ca rillonneurs play on occasions and when 
the lTnivcrsit~ Caril lon11cu r is not present. . 

co 
(D --rJ') 



INSCRIPTIONS ON BELLS 
In accordance with carillon tradition. inscriptions have been cast on somr 

of the bells. 

A.Ji Bell: (The great Bou rdon) TO POLK .\ND TO SE\VANEE, \[\ 
ALMA i\l.c\TI::R, THIS C\RILLON IS DEDICATED. Revcr~l' 
side : Bas-relief of the Seal of The University of the South. 

C Bell: IN LOVING MEMORY OF \ fY \\ TFE EVELYN DOUGLAS 
GALE. 

D Bell: IN LOVING l'vIEMORY JF .\lY FJ\THEk \VILJ ,Tf\~1 DUD
LEY GALE. 1861-1921 

D# Bell: IN HO!\TOUR OF l\IY \LOTHER META JACKSON GALF. 

E Bell: IN LOVING i\IEMORY OF \JY BROTHER GEORG F: 
JACKSO:\' GALE. 1902-19+6 

F Bell : MON DIEU ET l\ IA PATRIE (''\ly God and \Ir Countrv"). 
Reverse: Bas-relief of J oan of Arc on her horse, bearing standard. 

F# Bell: I AM JESUS AND AT THE SOUl\'D OF i\IY VOICE ).f .\Y 
ALL l\IY CHILDREN COi\IE l"NTO l\1£. 

G Bell: MY .'.\'Al\IE IS SAI>!T LUKE, THE PATRO.'.\' OF SE\VA.'.\'F.K 
WHEN I SI:\'G l\IAY ALL HER SO>JS HARKEN TO l\f', 
\'OICE. Reverse: SL Luke. 

G# Bell: FRO\! THE l\IOUNTAINS OF SA\·ou_.: TO THE rvIOUI\
TAI:--JS OF TE:--JNESSEE. I SI>!G SOL. Reverse: The arm~ 0f 
Savoie and Tennessee. 

A Bell: TO MY XOTE THE \\'HOLE ORCHESTRA 'J'l T:\'ES. Re\e1,L': 
Instruments of music, panOute, clc. 

\,# Bell: :\IY BIGGEST SISTER i\:\D I GO HAND l>J HAND Al\'D 
AGREE ON EVERY ISSl.E. (This is the octave bell of the 
bourdon.) 

B Bell: A l\IA \ OL\. DERIDEZ \ Ol' S. ("s\t the sound of nff voic,·. 
brighten up." Literally, ' ·unwrinkle your brO\\ ." ) · 

C Bell: AU COU DT\; CHAT 0~ .:\'E i\IE PE0.DRA P \S. l"Thev'll 
never hang me on the neck of a cat.'') · 

C,H Bell: SIT . O~IEN DO:\II.\'I BE:\EDICTC\1 LACDATE ILI U\l 
CYMBALIS SOl\'ORIS. ("Blessed be the name of the Lord . 
Praise Him, 0 resounding bells.'') 

D Bell: SONORO :--IEO SOl\O RESOt\O DEO. ("I sound again fr.r 
God \\ith my sonorous ring.'') 

D,H Bell: SUAVIUS I N NULLIS VOX CO>JCl.\'IT AENEA CAMPIS I!': 
GYRUM GLO:\IER,\ TA ).IELOS. (''l\o rounded bronze ha~ 
(ever] su ng a sweeter LUne on any camri.") 

E Bell: GLORIA PATRI FILIO ET SPIRlTuI SANCTO. ("Glory be 
to the Father, the Son, and the Holy GhosL") 

F Bell: DAN MAG DEN BEIAJ\RD SPELEN. (Flemish: ' 'Then !ct 
the cirillon play.") 

THE UN l\.E R.SlTY 0 1: THE SOUT H 

SEWANEE, TE1'NESSE£ 

Tttr. RE\. DAVID B. CoLL1:ss, S.T . .\I. 
c.haplai11 o.f the Uni1·ersit-y 

T iu: RE\". JAMES \\" . BRETT;\tA:'i:S. B.Liu. 
!lssista11t Chaplai11 

Tm: VrnY R Ev. GEORG I·: \ii. ALEXANUER . D.D. 
Dean of thr School oi Theology 

TH E REV. P AUL D. EDWARDS, B.D. 
Chaplain of the Academy 

T1-1 E REY. G. CECIL \Voous, J R., S.T.M. 
(:haplai11 to the School o.f Theology 

W1u1Al\I W. LEMorrns, M us.D. 
Organist and Choirmaster 

ALBERT BoN HOLZER . B.A. 
University Carillo11ne11r 

'l'H E REV. EL.L IS :\l. BEAl(J)D . B.D . 
fl erger 



ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL AND SHAPARD TOWER 



The 

University 

Carillonneur 

(5;:,_J LBERT BO'\ ) IOLZER. l 1ni \·e rsity Ca rillonneur. is an alumnus of the 
.._.,, i Sewanee i\fi litarr Academy and Th e University of the South . Uni-

versity Organist in 19 19- 1920 i\l r. Bonholzer had hi s first pipe organ 
lessons whi le a Sewanee student. His interest in carillons ca me after a 
Grand Tour of Europe in 1929 (it Kas also on this tour that he met his 
future \1 ife. \ larion Stark of Chicago) . Listening to the bells of Belgiun , 
and J fol land pro\·ided a series of unforgettable experiences for Mr. Bon
holzer. After returning to the United States he had caril lon lessons with 
Harold B. Simonds of St. Chrysostom's Church. Chicago, and later with 
_lameR R Lall'son at the University of Chicago. He has given concerts and 
!>layed on many of the instrumenrs in this country, and is a member of the 
Guild of Carillonncurs in :-,:orth America and of the American G uild of Or
l{anisu ls addition to his cari llon work l\ (r. Bonholzer is the owner and 
operator of The Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Tracy City, Tennessee. 

Since the installation and ded ication of the Leonidas P olk Cari llon in 19,l). 
\Ir. 8unholze1 has given instruction in the an of carillon playing to a limited 
1lllmber of llniversit: students who have the opportuni ty and privile2"e of 
}'Ltyi111r u11 (Jill' nf th-: 1ll1ts tand i11g cari ll ons in the world. 

. 
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Chanticleer 
By CALEB J . KING, J R. 

- Reprinted from Jacksonville, T he Florida. Times- Union, December 31, 1961 

The custom of ringing out the old 
and ringing in the new, which will be 
observed thr oughout the world this 
midnight as 1961 dies and 1962 is born, 
could hardly h ave a mo1·e appropriate 
setting than alop that mountain up i.n 
Tennessee which nrovides th e site for 
the Episcopal denomination's The U ni
versity of the South. 

The reader will note how carefully 
the defini te article w as included in the 
school's name. The meticulous atten
tion lo that detail is the result of hav
ing a son who is a student at that 
school. Upon receipt of his first letter 
as a freshman, he replied with the ad
vice that he was to be addressed al 
"The University of the South," and not 
just "University of the South." His re
action was reminiscent of a story told 
here by t he fo rme1· assistant rector oi 
a local church. He ~aid that up in the 
Old Dominion S la te an y reference to 
"The University" meant the school at 
Charlottesville, and all allusions to "The 
Seminary. •· the institution at Alexan .. 
dria. 

Forgive the slangy expr e~sion but 
can one refrain from saying "more 
power to them," and pru·ticularly ~o 
those who have any part of The Uni
versity of the South in their back
ground. To think of that magnificent 
cross. erected sometime back in tltc 
annals cf Sewanee by the students and 
facuJty, which looks down on the va;
ley from the mountain, is to dwell 
upon what a hallowed atmosphere must 
suffuse "the domain" there on a Nev.· 
Year's Eve. Will the 'carillonneur come 
over from the little Tennessee vill age 
which is not too far distant and mount 
the lower of the campus chapel to rim! 
oul the old and herald the new? 

That question came almost automati 
cally, because somehow the story which 
was told on a recent trip to Sewance 
about the man who plays that inslru
menl is as symbolical of the spirit of 
learning t hat pervades lhal campus as 
the ringing of bells is on New Year's 
Eve. You see, the cathedral carillon
new· in the owner of a soft drink bol
ting franchise in the little Tennessee 
lown where he makes h is home. H<· 
plays the carillon, it seems, as an avo
cation. In other words, he loves it, and 
this Jacksonville father's most devout 
prayer is that when his son finishes 
that school on the mountain, he will 
leave with the same idea about life. Il 
is his erunest hope that Sewanee's pro
fessors w ill teach h im mor e about how 

to live than about how lo make a liv
ing. If they do their job well, he cun 
pick up the latter skill somewhere 
along the way. 

But back to the chapel and the 
carillon. It was while on tour through 
the r..ave of that beautiful structure, 
studying the edifice's storied windows, 
thal the fa ther read to his son and 
his companion the greatest tribute that 
can be paid to a depa1ied soul. A fac
ulty member of yesteryear at Sewanee 
had been described in Greek as "mega
Lapsychos,'' which of cow·se, means 
"great soul"; and when asked by the 
young studen ts how he knew, the fath
er had to confess that he went to ~chool 
back in the days when colleges taught 
such t hings. 

Well sir, that interested the lad who 
was conducting the tour. So much so, 
in deed, tha t when he was alone with 
the translator, operating the elevator 
that brought them down from the bell 
tower, he asked a question which de
oerves to be answered, at least by di
rection. "Why," he wanted to know, 
would anyone want to study Gi·eek." 

The obvious answer might h ave 
been : "For the same reason that a man 
ownirg a soft drink franchise would 
want to play a carillon." 

Th is being New Year's Eve, let us 
turn the scene for a moment to local 
environs-say, to that marker that 
stand~. in front of the Church of th•) 
Immaculate Conception on East Duval 
Street. Among the inscriptions it bears 
are the Greek letters w hich carry a 
symbolism deeply imbedded in the 
Christian tradition. They ru·e, of course. 
Alpha and Omega. They mean "the be
ginning and the end," just as the bells 
that ring tonight will say goodbye to 
1961 and greet the incoming 1962. 

Alpha and Omega carry a deep ~pir
itual meaning, and, incidentally, they 
are a part of the school seal of The 
University of the South, which is gra
ven in the entryway to the chapel up 
at Sewar.ee. 

The other hope that this fathe r 
wishes to express at this end of an old 
year and the beginning of a new year
and at every similar juncture in h is 
son 's life-is that he will always \ln 
der stand the fuJl significance of Alpha 
and Omega as it appears in that mag
nificent setting on the mountain. That 
is the uJtimate in spiritual experience 
It is something that can't be taught out 
of Greek books. There is no way to 
learn it except by living it. 



Carillon 
Concerts 

at 
Sewanee 
1962 

JANUAR) - 1962 

Concert 12 :oo 
lAl'\l,.\RY 1, (~Ionday) . ~h . h . b ,, 
· ' ··Rin<> in the valiant man and frt.e-ring 111 the C nst.\ at 1s to e 

~ Lord l ennyson 

J ,,:--L,AR'L 6, (Saturday) The Epiphany Concert n:30 P.M. 

•
f.,:--i.;AR'L 7, (Sun<lay) Baroque Jfusir (;onrert Concert 3 :30 P.M. 

Concert 4:00 P,".l,t. 
j..\:-t, .\RY 14 (Sunday). C ·t ? • 30 P "t 

I , D once1 I-- .... 
. l A:s. L . .\RY 17, St. ,J 111 iony s ay T ,, "S A 

. Sanctus or priest's bells are sometime;. called .. antony or t . nli 
thony" bell$. One of the emblems of St. Anthon) was a sma 

hand bell. 
Concert 4:00 P.M. 

I ANUARY 21 , (Sunday) 
·lANU,\RY 27, (Saturday) Special concert commemorating the 161st anni
. \'Crsary of the birth of James Jl ervev Otey, First Bishop of the Ho

1
.1 

Catholic Church in Te1inrss i'e. and ·also the First Cha11:_ellor. of Tiu 
· · I S J Conceit 12.30 P.M. 

University of I 1e 011/ 1 
Concert 4-:00 P.l.lI. .f , 7'.'l \RY 28, ( Su nda)) 

F EBRUARY 1962 

l•rnRUARY 2. (Friday) Special Concert.. . Concert iz:3o P.M. 
[n honor of the birthday of Tr 1//1~m Dudley Gale, lll, 
donor of the Leonidas P olk Canllon 

FF.BRLAR\ +· (Sunday) (Also the night of St. ,\gatha) Co1_1cert _4:00_ P.l\,. 

D 
· I 'l'cldle ;\ cres 1't was customarr for all bells 111 Christen 

ll rmg t 1e 1, 1 i,, • • • h · 
dom to be rung all night for: the purpo~e of sc~rnn~g out w1tc cs :n 
the air-witches being particularly bad on this night. St Agatl a 
is the Patroness of The Guilds of Bell-Fo1111ders. . 

FEl'Rt;ARY 10, (Saturday) Special Concert played by CThomats rN2~31doyePt:eT. 
. oncer . ·" · 

student canllonneur f h J\f'd 
Concert in honor of friends and visitors on the campus or t e 1 -

"'inter dances. 
FEBRUARY Ir, (Stmday) 
F EBRUARY 18, (Sunday) 
FEBRUARY 25, (Sunday) 

Concert 
Concert 

Concert 

4-:00 P.M. 

4 :00 P.~f. 

.\!ARCH 1962 

,\l ARc 11 1. (Thursday) S1. Da~:id'., Day Concert 12:30 P.:'.• . 
Special concnt in obsen·ance of St. Da\·id':-. Day. St David is the 
ratron saint of 1f'alc.,. The concert con:;istcd of arrangements of 
\\'cbh melodics. Concert played hy \\';ui11µ :\lcCrady . 

. \L,Rc11 +· (Sunday) Cement +:oo P.:\r. 

.\L\RCH 6, (T11esda}) ':)/11'11,'1' 'f'ul'Sd(/y Concert 6:30 P.:vt. 

During the \liddle \gt·, a l'a11cal.·1· Nd/ ,oundl'd on thib day as a 
signal tc, prepare for Lent. \11 s11et. lard and drippings were col
lected and made into pancake,. Shrl)·:•c Tunda~· \\ as the last day 
butter mi~ht be eaten for fort~ da~ s. 
"T [ark l hear the Pancake Bcll-,\nd frillt:h make a \!allant smell." 

(From /'f}IJ/' R1Jbi11'r ,1/illanat'. t6R+) ~ 
\L\Rcll 11, (Sunda,) Concnt +:oo P.J.r. 

\lARCll 17, (Saturciay) SI. Patric//., Da~ Concert 12:30 P.M. 
Special concert in ob,cn ance of S1. Pat r1< l.t'J Day. St. Patrick is 
the patrcn saint of frt'land. Co:1ccr1 pla~ ed by Thomas :\Iidyette. 
student caril!onneur. 

,\ LARCJJ It-, (Sunday) 
Concert played 

\IARc11 25. (Sunday) 

Concert +:co P.l\1. 

h\· Thoma~ Farrar. student carillonneur 
C oncert +: oo P .. ,1 . 

APR IL 1962 

\p1u1, 1. (Su nd a)) Concert +:oo J'.',r. 

Concert played b\· \\ arinl! \lcCradr 
APRIL 8, (Sundav) · · Concert +:oo P.~,L • 

\rRJL 10, (Tuesday) Concert 12:30 P.M. 

Special concert played in ob~crrnncc of th~ birthday of Bishop 
Leonidas Polk, born Raleigh. >J.C.. April 10. 1806. Ccncert played 
by Thomas .\ fid) enc, student ca ril!on'lell r from i\orth Carolina. 
Numbers played consisted of hymns and The Old Nor//1 State, the 
only song mentioned b~· B is hop Polk in his diary. 

\PRJL 12, (Thu rsday) Concert 12:30 P.M. 

Special ccncen at 12: 30 p.m., the third anniversa ry of the dedica-
tion of the Leonidas Polk l\Iemorial Cari llon. Hymns of praise and 
thanksgi,·ing were played. 

\PRII. 15, (Pa1m Sunday) 
\PRIL 22, (Easter Day) 
\rRIL 28, (Friday) 

Concert 
C cncert 

+:oo P. ,t. 
4:00 P.'.1, 

International Carillon Da~. a da: promoted for the ringing of caril
lr.ns al l over the world at 12 :oo noon. 

\1•101. 29, (Sunday) Con:::-crt +:oo PM. 

Concert pl.~~·cd h \\'a r;n!! \lcCrady 
\ pR11. 30. (\londay) (\\'alpurp-·~ '.\ight) Bells to h:: run!!. 6:30 P.,r. 

On the E,·e of :\!av Da\' it 1·:;is 0 11::,: nJstom1n· for all bells in 
Christendcm to be ·run~ ·all ni1.d1t for the purpos~ d ff'•11ri·'i-!' out 
witches in rhc air-\\'itches being particular!~- bad on \\'alpur?i" 
:\'ight. 

MAY 1962 

\fAY 6, (Sunday) Concert 3:30 P.\J. 

Preceded "Blue Key Sing" which started at +:oo p.m. in new quad
rang!e. Hymns and songs of the participating fraternities were fea
tured in the Carillon Concert. 



vlAY 13, (Sunday) Concert 4:00 P.M. 

Followed program by Chattanooga Boy's Choir gi,·en in All Saints' 
Chapel at 3 :oo p.m. 

MAY 19, (Saturday) St. Dunstan's Day Concert 12:30 P.M. 

Sometimes called the Patron Saint of Bell Ringers, St. Dunrtaw, 
(925-988) is known to ha,·e cast a bell which once hung in Canter
bury Cathedral. St. Dunstan is also the patron saint of blacksmiths. 

··Ye ringers all that prize 
Your hea lth and happiness, 

Be sober, merrr, wise, 
And you' ll the same possess." 

(Inscription on bell. St. Dunstan Tower. Canterbury Cathedral) 

\lAY 20, (Sunday) Concert 4:00 P.M. 

Concert played by Waring :\IcCrady 
On this Jay, Sunday :\1ay 20, student carillonneurs Thomas Far
rar and Thomas l\1idyette were in Jackson, Tennessee, whe re they 
played the :\Iemorial Carillon at the First Presbyterian Church, 
before and after the 1 1 : oo o'clock serv ice. The ca rillon in Jackson is 
a Paccard instrument of +7 bells. Our carillon, the Leonidas Polk 
Carillon of 56 bells, i~ also by Paccard, Annecy, France. 

MAY 26, (Saturday). St. Augustine of Canterbury Concert 12 :30 P.M. 

:\1AY 27. (Sunday) Also Commencement Sunday for The Sewanee 
Military Academy Concert 4:00 P.M. 

Concert played by Thomas l\IiJyette. student ca rillonneur, in honor 
of the Seniors and their guests. 

\1AY 31. (Thursday) The Ascension Da~ Concert 12:30 P.11r. 

JUNE 1962 

JUNE 3, (Baccalau reatc Sunday) Special concert to follo\1 1 I :oo a.m ser
vice in A II Saints' Chapel 

JUNE 1. (Sunday) "Sewanee in Concert'" Concert 7:30 P.M. 

· Final number played "Prcludium in G l\linor·· by Jcf Denyn, re
cently recorded on the '·Sewanee in Concert" record. 

.I ur,;E +· (\lcnday) (Commencement Day) 
"Peal Extraordinaire'' sounded as the Graduates and procession left 
;\ll Sa111ts' Chapel. 

JuxE 6,(\\'ednes<lay) Concert 3:45 P.~t. 
Special Concert for . \lumni and fr iends. Shapard Tower open dur
ing concert. 

Ji.;:-.E io, (Sunday) Concert 4:00 P.:-.r. 
JuxE 17-20, During this time The Cnild of Carillonneurs held their annutll 

congress at the Cni\ersit) of ~lichigan . . \nn ,\rbor. The University 
Carillonneur "as present and participated in the Congress. 
During- the Summer quarter. June, July and August. all Concerts 
on the Leonidas Polk ?\[emorial Carillon "·ere played by Waring 
?\TcCrady and Thomas l\fidyette. student carillonneurs. 

SEPTEMBER 1962 

SEPT1·:,.1BER 19, (\\'ednesday) "Peal Extraorclinairc" follow ing the 12: IO p .m. 
Open in!? Convocation of thr l:ni, crsity. 

SEPTEMBER 23, (Sunday) Concert +:oo P.M. 
SEPTEMBER 29. (Saturday) Crncert followinl! first home football game of 

season . "Peal"' \Yill r in1t for \'ictor). 
SEPTEMBER 30, (Sunday) Con..:en +:oo P.,r. 

Short carillor~ concert~ each Sunda) folio\\ ing th~· 11 :oo a.111. Chapel 
,erv ice. \'arious ~t11dent carillonneu r~ played. 

OCTOBER 1962 

OcTOBER +· (Thursda~·) Special Concnt 5 :oo r.,r. 
In honor of Tennes,ee Branch. Sons and Daughters of the Pilgrims 

OCTOBER 7. (Sunda)) Concert +:oo P.M. 

OcTORER 10, (\\'edne~day) Founders' Day. Special Concert to follow 12: 10 
p.m. Chapel ~en-ice in \II Saints'. 

OcTOBER 13, (Saturda)· ) llomewming- \\'eek-end, "Peal'' to rinl!' for vi,:
tory follm, ing football game. 

OcTOBER q, (Sunday) Concert +:oo P.'I'. 

OCTOBER 18, (Thursday) St. Luke's Da) Concert 12 :30 p.,r. 
Carill~n Bell ~o. &. Bass G. bears the follow'in~ inscription: ''1ly 
name rs St. Luke, the parron saint of Sewanee. when T sing all her 
sons hearken to my voice." 

Concert +:oo P .H. OCTOBER 2r, (Sunday) 
OcTOBER 27 (Saturday) 

ball game. 
Sl'ccial "Pea l" to ri ntr for victory following foot-

OCTOBER 28, (Sunday) Concert +:oo P.M. 

During the month of October the cari llon po,tlude following the 
eleven o 'clock service on Sunday was played by Thomas l'vfidy
ette. s tud ent ca rillonneur. 

NOVEMBER 1962 

.No1EI11HR I. (Thursday) All Sainb Da) Special Concert 12:30 P.M. 
Concert played by student car illonncurs. Thomas Farrar. and 
Thomas :didrette. 

No\'E\!BER 3. (Saturday) Special '·Peal" to ring for victor~· following 
football irnme . 

NovDrnER +, (Sunday) Concert +:oo P.M. 

NovE'.MBER r 1. (Sunday) (\'eterans Day) Concert +:oo P.M. 

Patriotic numbers and Hymns of Thanksg-i,·ing will be played. 
NovEMBER 18, (Sunday) Concert +:oo P.M. 

.NovEllfBER 22, (Thanksgiving Day) Special Concert +:oo P.M. 

Hymns of Praise and Thanksgiving pla) ed . This is also the annual 
carillon concert in honor of St. Cecilia, (Sr. Cecilia's Day), the pa
tron saint of music and musicians. St. Cecilia is represented in the 
window to "Music.'' south aisle here in All Saints' Chapel. "Hymn 
to St. Cecilia' ' by Charles Gounod played durine: the concert. 

.NovEMBER 25, (Sunday) Concert 4:00 P.llr. 
Ethelbert Nevin famous American composer was born one hundred 
years ago today, (.Nm·ember 25. 1862). Se\·eral ~evin compositions 
played du ring the ca ri ll on concer t. 
Thomas Farrar, student carillonneur pla~e<l a short caril lon con
cert each Sunday follO\\·ing the TI o'clock service in All Saints' Cha
pel during the months of :\'ovember a nd December. 



DECESIBER 1962 

Dcci-:,rnrn 2, (Sunday) Concert 4:00 P.~r. 

Conncert to honor the tooth annin:rsa1'" ( 1 "62) of the birth of [cf 
Den\'n. world famous carillontH:ur and° foumk1 of The Carilion 
Sch~:-1. :\Iechlin. Belgium. Sen·ral com,,n,itinn, for the carillon hr 
s\!r. Denyn played during 1hc concert. 

01-c1:,1Bl'.R 9, (Sunda!•) 
Concert pla,·cd lw the follu\\'ill!! 
Farrar. Tl10.mas ~lidn!tte. Tame,; 
ward Rus,elL Jr. · · 

Concert +:oo P.M. 

,tudem ca rillonneur,. Thomas 
Cour,e~·. John Carey. anJ F.d-

DEcr:,:nrn 12. (\\"ednesday) Conce1 t 7: 30 P.\r. 
Special ca rillon conccrr to l'ren·Jc the annual ··Christmas Concert'' 
in All Saints' Chapel. 

Dr-:cr;,mER 16. (SundaY) Concert +:oo P.M. 

"Adagio for Gia,; Harmonica·· b, :.\fozart, arran!!ed by Charles 
Rhyn' played during the concert. 'rhere is a \"CIT interesting Glc1ss 
Harmonic-a about t\\·o hundred yec1rs old here in Sewanee belonging 
to :\Irs. :.\Ian :Koski. The :\fo;art comp1 ,ition i, Yer! beautiful o~ 
the bells of The Po lk ~femorial Carillon. 

DECE!\IBER 23. (Sunday) 

DE<'E\1BER 25. (Christmas Da1 ) 

DEcE:-rnrn 30. (Sunday) 

DEcr,rnrn ~ r. (N"ew Y ear's E,·c) 

Concert 4: 00 P.~r. 

Concert 12: ooNOON 

Concert 4: 00 r .:\! . 

Special concert and ringing of "Peal" c1t midnight. 

H.LUSTRATIQ:-;S BY JEAN TALLEC 
PRl'iTED B\" 
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